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TEE ABStNAL QUESTION*The Senate passed.-yesterday thebill lo-
cating the several western arsenals ."among
them one at Rock Island in this State.

In the department of the Shenan-
<lceh Oec. Sigel takes Gen. J’rfemont’s com-
tnand, the appointment of Urem King, hav-
ing luen declined by that excellentofficer,
"who prefers his own present connection,
withhis splendid division. The position
already won by' Gen. Sigel will cause bis
appointmentto be everywhere gladly wel-
comed by the people.

TEE SKIP CANAL MEASURE,
This important national measure, the

enlargement of the Illinois and Michigan
Canal to admit the passage of gun boats,
Was brought up in the House yesterday.
The debate waspractically tested in a vote
on the previous question,in which the
■friends of the bill had a majority of one.
Itwill be resumed to-nav.

tSE NEWS FROM «EFOSE HICH-
2HOMJ.

ht" ' The intelligenceis far from being of a
•- satisfactory • character, indeed taken

throughout our dispatches are strongly of
sn impression prevalent in high quarters
that as f>r as the work of Thursday and

- Priday was conceraed there was little
for us to boast of. Tiie hint that the
*\Var Department are indisposed to be-
lieve that a severe disaster has be-
fallen. the 'army, Hie suggestive allu-
sions in yesu-rday's Congressional
cuiba*-:? a? to the contingent action of for-
eign nations in the direction of interven-
tion in case of a reverse before lvichni3nd,
this can mean nothing 01-c than that the
views entertained at Washington of the
latebattle, are anything but satisfactory.
At best, it will be a victory which will
need all the helps of a demonstrative argu-
ment to establish itself as such. We are
are without ourown specials for the reason
that their transmission was doubtless for-
bidden.

BEiriiEGiRU AT RICHMOND.
Since the rebels evacuated Corinthit- has

■been a perpetual mystery what has be-
come of them or their commander, Beaure-
gard. One day they were-reported to be
-at Okalona; another, at Grenada; then
again hovering about Memphis; and the
Whereabouts of theirgeneralwas still more
murky. Meanwhile another rumor began
to float on the wings of the winds, to the
<dcct that the main body of Beauregard's
Corinth army were cn route to Bichmond,
that one or two brigades' had gone to
Charleston to aid in resisting Hunter, and
that a few regiments nad proceeded to
Mobilefor the defense of that city. With
Order Ko. 3 in foreman the West, and
the sbarp-c-ycd newspaper reporters ex-
pelled, the press has had no means of
Terrifying or refuting those conflicting
reports. But all at once the rebels
make a tremeduous’ attack on

'he right 'wing of Gen, McClellan's army
/efore Pdchmond, and before tbe smoke of i
thebaule rises above the field of carnage
it is ascertained that 30,000 ot Beauregard’s
men constitute a portion of the assaulting

. force that sonearly overwhelmedour brave
Soldiers in the Chkkaliominymorasses.

The evacuation of Corinth tookplace on
the20 th ofhluy. Plenty of timehas elapsed
to cnabje Beauregard to transport hisarmy
to Richmond and take part in the late
battle. But what has Hulleck’s immense
force been doing since the 29thofiIay?
The ram fieet look hlemphls for him
Thecountry has heard of nothing accom-
X'lkbcd by his army since then,
except the repairing of some railroad
bridges, and the march of Buell’s column
towards Chattanooga, If fifty or sixty of
Ijc f*vo hundred and sixtyodd regiments
'tnder him had been dispatched to the
bhenandoah valley, and ; from thence
marchedon Richmond, orkmt to McClel-
*an direct, the mere repulse received by the

| rebels on Friday last might have been cou-
p "erledinto a rout, followedbya speedy oc-

rap&lion of the rebel capital. Is it yet
too lute to dispatch a portion of our
idle and victorious "Western army to the
■reliefand assistance of their sorely pressed
brethren in arms in Virginia? What
"would Gen. Pope not give for the presence
of his column of 45,000 Illinois and lowa
hoys at Winchester to-day? But as we
do not wear shoulder straps, it may be
•deemed impertinent by a certain class of
J>eoplc to discuss these things.

The Situation before Richmond;
i map we give will furnish a correct idea

positron of the two armies previous tothe charge Induced by or accompanying the
engagements of Thursday and Friday,

first details of which we give elsewhere.
Jjpnr right hasrested near Mcciianlcsvllle, our

on the'Vniiamsburgstage road, about four
•.guiles from RkhmcudJ giving us inall a front

at-'OUt twelve nillesj This position has been
*.~on by the succersiv'c battles indicated by
iags in the diagram. By the change that has
taken place our right is withdrawn and the
James River, for reasons named in the dis-
patch,is made the base ofoperations.

Wlieatly College
will hold Its commeaceunait exercises on
Wednesday nest, July 2d. The orations by
he graduating class, the address by Rev.
Havel Bascom, anda speech on. the war by
2oh B. M. Hough, will bn delivered in a
2TOTC, to whose natural .attractions will be
idded thecharm ofmusic by the Greal Western
Band of this city, and the substantial comfort
ofa good dinner. Carriages will be in atten-
dance on the arrivalof the train which leaves
Wells street depotat 9 30 a. m.

We bespeak for thisenterprising and pro-
gressive college a good delegation on the oc-
casion from this city.

From North Carolina
Kew ToiiE, Jane 30.—The followica- ex-

plains Itslf-
Kbwbebk, 17. C.t Jane 21,

To the Editor of the Xew Tcrh Tribune;
Sir—ln accordance with, the request of His

Excellency, Gov. Stanly, Iwish it publishedthat I misunderstoodHis Excellency; thathe had no Intention ordosing my schools forcolored people at Newbem, C.that heccyer intended to put in force the Laws ofIsorth Carolina, and thatuntil he gets explicitInstructions from the government at-Wash-ington, D. C., he will nclthcir interfere withmy schoolsor return fugitive slaves to theirmasters. Jill of which Ido with the mostsincere andheartfeltpleasure.
(Signed), Vi-kcext Colter, ;

Xhe Gcnboa* Sssex.
Se. Louis, June30. —Tie reconstruction ofthe gunboat Essex, which was -disabled atIortHenrylast winter, has just been com-pleted, and she madea trialon Siturdsy,prov-

ing a success in every respect. She has been
lengthened forty feet, iiermachinery placed
belowthe water line, casemates raised-from
Six and a half to seventeen feet high, and thor-oughly repaired throughout ."Her officers
claim thatehewill be more'effectiveand durvble,than any other boat built In the WestScrartnament-coneUts of. three mob-inch andone ten-inch Dahlgren shall guns, two fifty-pounder nfied Dahlgren, one long thirty-two,-and one twenty-lourpounderboot howitzerShe is commanded by Captain W. D Porter’find will leeve for theSouth this week. , ■ ’

"25ore Guerrilla.Worklo^Seittacky,
‘ Kx>nißYiHiEt Jxine 80.—I*fitnightapartyof

gaferrfilas, Enpposcd to Kb 500, la'Een- ’
attacked a cota- 1

Spsiy of the XoifisyQle Er6y6it ;6ki«d, en-camped iaahotellaHenderson. Oaeof'oar
3Seatcnßatfl vis tilledand 200 raen wounded.finallyctecred out :andereorer of3 '
jassknees.Federal .xelnforcocieats will reachfrom -iffO- points by to-morrow
jGKffmDff. , ,

... _. r
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VOLUME xy;;;

FROM M’CtELLAN’S
ARMY.

TWO DAYS’ HEAVY
fighting.

Oar BightWithdrawn before
an Immense Attack-

ing force.

OHS, FRONT;.TO BE
CHANGED.

JamesSiver tobe the Hase
Sane,

SPLEK3HD BEiVERY’OF OHS
TEOOPS.

Scenes ami Incidents of tlie
Battle.

mmm bqmbabd&ehtof
RiCHBUtND.

EEPOETED FIEED BT OUE
HOT tSHOT.

A STORY THaT BURKSIDir HAS
LANDED OK JAKES RIVER,
Sr.w Toek, June CO.—'The New YorkIr.i-nvc bas issuedan extra, dated “Battic-liclO/’giving an account of two days’ despe-

rate figuring. A company of Backtabs waasurrounded and captured. Betreat of our
right wing. Over 125,000 men engaged. Allciwli-iDs ordered away from Whitchoase.Tt e following isthe account:

“A severe and most determined battle wasfought on the right wing Thursday andiriday, which is claimedby some of our ofii-ctrs as a successful stragetlc movement, intowhich the enemyhadbeen unwittingly drawn,2td which will soon result in the capture o!Richmond and the entirerebel army. The at-tack was madeby the enemyin immenseforce,'"’bo crossed the Cblckahominy near the rail-road above MechanicsviHe, on Thursdayafter-noon, and foughtdesperately, but were unableto drive our men a single rod, though theywere ten to our one. The only force engagedthat day was McCall’s division—the battlelasting from two till nine p. m., when thedivision was ordered back.
‘‘GeneralMcClellan was on the field, ex-

pressinghimself satisfied with the result.Thursday about noon the enemy made anattack upon Gen. Stoneman’s forces, in the
vicinity of Hanover Court House, probably
for the purpose of accomnlishing an outflank-ing movement on therigHt, and toengage our
attention in that direction. Shortly after-wards they commencedvigorous cannonadingfrom theirworks on an eminence oppositeMcdLanicsville, about one and u halt mile?distant; also from two batteries—one above
and the other below. They were replied toby Campbell’s Pennsylvania batteries, on
picket duty, on the Mc-chanicsvilie road andanother from behind earthworks at the right
of a grove.
• About two o’clock in the afternoon, the
enemy’s infantry and squadrons of cavalry
crossed the Chickahominv in immense Force,a short distance above the Virginia Central
railroad, making a rapid advancetoward Gen.McCall’s division, whowere intrenched on abilly woodlandacross a swamp ravine, about
a mile in the rear of Mechanlcsvllle. Tue
lit Pennsylvania rifles (Bucktails) and Camp-bell’s Pennsylvania battery were on picket
duty, oilof whom, except onecompanv, fell
back behind the breastworks and rifle pits,
whire aline of battle were drawn up. Com-
P-’vy K, of th?-Backta*’cl who were oupiakut
beyond therailroad, were surroundedby theer-emy, and the last that was known of themthey were trying to cut thc-ir waythrough.It is presumed the greater portion were takenprisoners.

The enemy advanced down the rear of Me-chcmicsvli’e, on low, marshy ground, towherecur forces were drawn up behindrifle pita and
earthworks on an eminence da the north sideof the ravine, when the conflict became mostterrible. The rebels, with the most deter-mined courage, attempted to press forward
over the mirv ground, but the bullets and
nrapEEhot fell among them like hail, literally
mowing them down. This continued tilldark, when they withdrew. The cannonadingwas kept up on both sides until about nineo’clock in the evening, when the battle
ceased.

Onr forces were covered by earth works, andsuffered but slightly.
Late in the afternoon the enemy made acharge -with cavalry. About a hundredof them came rushing down and at-

tempted to cross the ranine, where thehorsesbecame mired. A squadron of our cavalry,seeing their position, madea charge down thebill, when the cavalry men abandoned theirhorses and fled. The infantry fight was thenrenewed, and according to the aUtc”ent. of
my informant, (Surgeon Humphrey, of thePennsylvania Bucktail regiment) continueduntilabout 7 a, m., when a retreat was order-ed, very much against the will of the Penn-sylvania boys, who begged to be allowed tohold their position. The outer forces thenbegan tomil buck. Porter's corps was somedistance belowDr. Gaines'residence.Of next day’s battle, a correspondent saysthe cannonading and musketry was terrificDuryee’s gallant Zouaves were lym" uponthe ground for two hours, while our batterieswere shelling thewoods over them. Finally,towards nh»ht, the enemy attempted to breaktie centre line in front of Duryee’s Zouaves.The musket firing became terrific, lastingtwenty or thirty minutes. Shortly afterwardan attempt was made to break through thewhich was repulsed, and half an hourlattr another attempt was made on the leftwit h the same result. . ’

The battle hadbeen raging for some hours,without any apparent change or advantage on
< itber side. Reinforcements of artUlerv andinfantry then came steadily along the brideeto the field ol battle. The enemythen seemedto make theirlast desperate,determinedeiTort
and came, torcing onr men back into the lowcrcmnd bttween the hill and the bridge.wherethey could have been slaughtered by tens ofthousands before they couldhave crossed thatlong, narrow bridge. Wagons, artillery, am-bulances and men were hurrying toward thebridge, and a panic was almost inevitable,
whena strong guard was placed across the
bridge.

At, the time when the enemy had almo-t
reached the main hospital, half a mile fromthe river, Thomas Francis Meagher’s Irish-men came over thehili, stripped to thebarearms, and were ordered to “go In.” ThevaDd went to 'woik, and the result■^«Sl tte.fnem3': K> the woods,and thns mattersBlood up to II o'clockvea-teidey (Sunday!morning. S

5? madealong the.frontentire; line,and was renewed at two0.m., in front ofGenerals Hooker,KearneyandSnmner, without anv materialresult. -

Anothercorrespondent says ofFriday’s bat-tle: Twice all along the front did the rebelaattack onr lines, onrrifle pits and redoubts.Porter with fifty ■ camion and Snmncr’s,Hooker’s and Ayres’ guns mowed themwitha death harrest Their loss in killed andwounded was horrible.
Under dateof Friday, midnight, the samecorrespondent says Ten gnus were tak«nifrom nsby a sudden coveredbythe thick smoke which hung around. Count

de Paris captured arebel Major, who belongedto Jackson's army.' Hesaid lie had been inthevalleyof the Shenandoahall winter, andcame here partiof ‘ Jackson’sarmy. The rest of it arrived this morning.Thewhole of It washere. .He. said that in theattack on ourright the rebels had from60,000to 80,000 troops. This will explain the enor-
mous fire under.which our men were borne
down and swept away,;precisely aasotno’of
the regiments were swept away &fc Fair Oaks.Yesterdaythe Pennsylvania reserve drove
the attacking 'regiments of Jackson’s com-
mand. To-day they were overpowered by the
same troops reinforced. Sykes’
called up,'proved unequal to the taskof stop-
ping them, and Slocum’scommand had. to beadded to them. •

-

-

- TheCounfrDe Paris testifiesto the remark-
ably good conduct of all the regiments thatB-ofetalncd thisunequal attack on Porter. They

indeed, but not one of them ram
- r .*°¥GSBX6 enormous. The 11thregular
infantry is about annihilated. Nearly every

or mounded. The 14th suffer-ed aI£O.ECTCTe3y. Migor.Roselle of iherega-lars, a Kinsman of Gen. ’McClellan, is killed.
regiment is alsokilled, end Lieut. C6le.TJUck and Sweitzer.Our loss in officers Is very marked indeedThedisproportion Innumbers was so extra-ordinary and the obstinacy of our troops so

unykldiDgt that our losses were inevitably
.large. The artillery -in both Potter’s- andSmith’s divisions piled the rebels InKeans,

_

•

. ’W’AEHTXGTqS’j 'June-80—12 m.—The govern*
meefbas no accurate'lnformation of the state,of affairs on-.the peninsula, ct theinterruption ef .the telegraphic qom«‘-anlca-,tion; -Noadgg hasbeen irarrantthe belief ofany serious disaster, iJuneßo!--Tiie NewYork Sir-"■ -dated June STih;, states that ourwounded-:«4. casing on «>**. ftaj'

fAJc-et or. tjie, KKJTcment sto brie?Porttr’e asdother-divisions. into reoiadoMtke.rest ot thscnnj—in feet,changlngUmwholetreat of the whole otourrotcei, withonr center and lea pressing oa

Richmond, itself, which would be done, itwas thought, on Saturday.
• It was a virtual surrender or vacation of thelong lice of defense heretoforekept up to Me-cbanlcsville,in orderto have the whole forcewithin more eff.ctive distance, also to allowthe rebels to followup, aud, if possible, bag

them. .

McClellanordered Porter to withdraw totwo miles this side of Gaines’ Mills early Fri-day mornlrg, which was done, the enemy fol-lowing up, thinkingthey had gained a victoryover our troops, slowly movingback in order,fighting as they went, crossing the CUicka-boramy, and reached the position desiguedfortheir occupation by McClellan.' The rebelswere followed in great confusion. By ‘threep. ra., a general heavy engagement heretook place, lasting till seven, when a lulltook place; but tbe rebel? again renewed itwith greater ferocity, having been reinforced.Otir brave men stood the unequal contestlike hirers. Canister, shell, grape and mus-ketry did fearfulhayoc.
Oar forces were increased by Gens, Slo-cum’s, Palmer’s and Meagher’s brigades, andtbe rtbcls badly beaten.Meagher's brigade went into the fi»htwiththeir coats off and sleeves rolled up,hbe tigers. a

The ground Gen. McClellan ordered Portertooccupy and hold was occupied and held thefiret part of the day. Porter’s corps onlycontended against the rebels whom subse-
quent reinforcements swelled to the num-
Urof 4*5,000.

The rebels had 60,000 under Gens. Lee, An.derson and Branch.
TLe Weft Point (Virginia) correspondent ofthe New York Evening Tost, under datoof the‘.JTth, states that it wasreported there that our

pickets were driven in on theafternoon ofthe2Crh3 at Whirebouie, and the shipping hadall
been ec-nt to West Point from Wfaitehousc.

A rebel mail captured states that Beaure-
gard arrived at Richmond with the major por-tion of his annj—that• 37,000 had been seattoreinforce Jackson, so that the latter coaid*
at once attack our right and flank our army,while Lee could make a desperate attack in
front.

Tie Philadelphia Inquirer states that sol-diers by the steamer State of Maine, reportthat when they left Whitehouse on Taurs--day, it was believed that the advance guard ofJactson bad driven in our pickets five milesoff, while his mam body was tea miles in thertar^£?c Lfniou r «Siuwats and all the sickat Wink-house able to bear arms were atorce ordered out Word was sent to Casey’sdivision, and all trees on the Pauiuoky Elver
cut down to give place to batteries on thegunboats. &

Philadelphia, June 30.—The following isthe conclusion of the Baltimore American'saccount of recentaflUirs before Richmond:
Washington, July 29,—Since closing myletter from the Whitehouse I find mvself in

Washington City, and in of mostreliable information from Whltehouse andother points, on thepeninsula, nearly a daylater than is contained in my letter. Panpoors that telegraph commuiiicdUoa betweenWhitcbonse ami Gen. McClellan was not bro-ken until ntar one o’clock on Saturday andthen the wl-cs were cut at a station elevennulcß out—XimstaU’e station, nine milesout, wasIn our po.-session until four o’clock
in theafternoon, at which hour the operatorat Whitchouse hearda strange signal comingover the wire. On going to the instrumenthe was heralded with what Union soldierscall the rebel national salute—“Bay, Oh. youYankee.” This was the signal given for finalevacuation, when a portion of the infantry
forces immediately embarked on steam, boatsin waiting for them. Thelast of the trans-
ports was moved offby steam tugs, and a fewarticles scattered about on shore, and evensome damaged hay, was fired, the whole was
ol very small value, and thus, of the manymillions of property here a few fiavs ago, per-haps not 55.000 worth was destroyed. In themidst of this the Whitehouse was fired andentirely consumed.

The enemy made hisappearance in consid-erable force at the Whltehousc at about seveno’clock Saturday evening and although he
neither found bread for man or hay forecast,•was welcomed with heavy showers of gripeshot from the three gunboats which were
ranged along in Iront of-the landing. The
rebels were supposed to be SO,OOO strongThe cavalry at the Whitehouse guarded the
departure of the lastwngons aud horses,whichmoved at thefinal evacuation and joined the
forces of Gen. Sconeman, whicli were hover-leg In the vicinity ail day after seeing theirtrains ofiandeocnrlugthulr entiresafety.Gvn, Stnneman,wiili the entireforce, movedoff-in a direction that lam not at Itoertv to

• state.
Gen. Casey reports tint he lost not o man,nor didhe leave a soul behind, not even a con-

traband.
-At ten o’clock on Saturday morning. ColIngalls and Capt, SirteUe were before Fork-town, with an immense convoyof vessels andsteamers, on theirway to the newbase of ope-rations on James River. They.would doubt-less move down immediately to Fortress

"J aad await the instructions of GeneralMcClellan. A number axe already up theJamesRiver. under theprotection of the gun-Sl0£? Spdy fcoaron Saturday morn-SCl
f

beetl deprived.of atelegraphic communicationwuh Washington. He abandoned its- useseveral hours before It was cut, doubtless,being fearful that the enemy might by nlacimra on tee orfcrl P
Direct communicationwith Gen, McClellan

mrn,h oTthfffiS. nP the
June31—The correspond-.rat of the Baltimore Ameiitan arrives at thetoUowmg conclusion: The object of Gen.McClellan.was to abandon the tVUtehonse

'? "El* wloF of iis army acrossthe Chickahonuay wMch fie has accomplishedwithbut little loss .in comparison, with thepunishment bestowed on tee enemy. GemMcCicllan hasalso strengthenedhis positionby contracting his lines and changing his baseof operations to the James River, where hewill have the co-operation of tee gunboats,
. and if the enemyattempt to Interrupt Mssupply vessels,bymaking a dish on JamesRiver, they will meet with prompt punish-
ment from teo gunboats,and so weaken their

.Ibrcts in front of Richmond that the city willfill into his hands with but a slight struggle. '
PREVIOUS ATTACK ON OUR LEFT WING,

[Correspondence N.T. TSmpß,] - >

CajipBetoeb Iticssoxn, Jane2S, ISO.
On the right of our forces on theChicka-

hendny there have been no offensive'move-ments on either side, since the position was
occupied by the troops, of Gen. Smith. • In-deed, a very amicable interchange, oicitiUti.es
has -continued there- no to the lost-few days,
when the,stem policy bt warhasput a stop to
It On the centre and left of oar left wing,
however, the rebels have been unceasing mtheireffortsutannoyance:; shellingour camps,
shooting,our pickets,* oradvaneingagainstnswithrecccnoitcricg parlieswhichlast com?
pliment wehave returnedin. Mnit, though lit-tle attcntlonjias bean paid to their rather !
harmless efforts st breaklDg up bur camps..
None of the .enemy’s efforts have beeasnX-
ficlcnt to disturb'the plan of operations in
progress, and finding them indisposed'to'
more Beriousellorte,- Gun* McClellan,-havingtaken ample' Umeior 'preparatiOii, seems, tohave dclcnnlnad"on '& forward movement,paxiiy to Bemibe'Arbetter :eairipfogground foruur men, andpavUyfonctherpurposes ewhich ;will develop themselvesin duo time.'

Sinccthe-threedaya’-baltlewitfe which-the.
month opened, there haa bfeenacarcgly?Amr."

• thingworthy the'name of fighting; aud.wlth-theexception, peih£ps.ol the loss frompicket
firing, which haabeen heavy,our list ot cftdU

• alliesis less than for any clauiarperioddace':the'wmy came upon the Peninsula. ■ -Thotime;:

unprovedby Qea. XcClriWEfmak-

me & newand better disposition ofbis troops
“in piocuriDgTdnforcements.andIn strength-
ciung bis lines with a series of fieldworks,wtach have proved an effectual safeguardagainst sucaassaultsas that fromwhichCasey

. sunerfcQ, and famished astrong base of ooera-tions for a fartheradvance.
Me&nwhile the rebels havealso been active,not disdaining to make earnest use of ther!^?8 n!hn

y scornfully assigned toGen. McClellan. They have been busy withthe Ehorel andpick, and aiulUplvmcr the for-tifications- guarding Richmond, &endimrthem nearer to our lines than before. Thus 1along the frontof ourposition, on the furtherside of the Clnekabomlny, a double raw ofearthworks have arisen, so near as to threatenmatters toa dead-lock by preventingeffective operations fromeither side, and sScepsrated by belts of forests, that?neitherccu’dact. against the other. -Between these hostile earthworks is a nar-row space commanded alike by the guns otnoth, forming :ihe debatable ground betweenthe two. which Gen. McClellanmust com-naudwholly before any fnrtber progress could bemade. It has been the policy of both armiesto persus.de the other to the attack, as in thiswooded country, the partyadvancing docs soundir great, disadvantages, and necessarily ig-norant cube enemy’s dispositions and thelo-
cation and extent ofhis defensiveworks. *

make any further advance upthe Williamsburg road, and the railroad itwas nccissary to drive the rebels from.the ■woods in front ofus, across the open spacebeyond, and out ol the rifle-pits on ica furthertide, exposed to the danger of fire from b*t- Ilenes of uncertain strength, that might bebiddenby the wood. Owing to the nature of
tbe ground our superiority in artillery couldbe made of little avail to us, and any advan-tage gained must be by the direct contact ofihc infanTiy forces contesting the ground inchby meh, and hand to hand.On Wednesday theordercameto advance in

- i
&Dci *>>*7o’clock In the morningoi that day the corpsof Helntzelmanand.Sum-ner were; under arms, every preparation beingmade at the same time fora general engage-ment, should the movement provoke onebut the enemy showed no disposition tobiipg matters to an issue at this time. Theirmam resistance was directed against the posi-

fion held by the troops of fleintzelman, from•be railroad to the left along the line of theattack on the forces of Gen. Casey. Here thebattle raged m a seriesof detached skirmisheshrouga the day, Hooker’s division themo&tIhcayily engaged, and suffering most se-verely m the asaault.
.

A feven o’clock the brigadesof this divis-ion were drawn up in line of battle on theright of tbe Williamsburg road, a short dis-tancebeyond the Seven Pines, and from thatto the railroad; the Ist Massachusetts ColRobert Cowdin, being deployed as skirmish-ers, the 2d Isew Hampshire, Col. Marston.supporting it, a little to the left and rear, amithe 20th Pennsylvania, Col Wm.F. Small sup-porting itin theright and rear, thellthMossa-chut cits. Col. V m. Biaisdell, forming the re-terve.' On tbelcftof the Williamsburg roadRep. Sickles’ Excelsior Brigade was sta-noned, the remaining brigade of the divisionPatterson’s New Jersey rigade, beln«*held mreserve as a support. Further to theieft Gen. Kearney joined his line ol battle to
that of Gen. Sickles, while at the right GeaSumner held his men in preparation tor anyservice that mightbo required of them.Theworks guarding the position held tothefront of Gens. Heintzeiman and Sumnerwere hidden from the enemy by a belt ofwoods, In which our pickets met theirs anddisputed its possession with them- On the
furtheraide of thiswood, in front of Hooker’s
position, is a swamp extending a short dis-tance, until it joinson toa peach orchard, onthe firmer ground beyond. Next to thepeachorchard is an open space, bounded on thefur-ther side by a patch of forest, by which therebel works arc screened from observation
frj front of thewoods therebels have rifle-pits;
in the further edge of the clearing, protectingtheir advance guard in the woods beyond outhe side towards ns.
. Pressing forwardthroughthewoodsinfront
of their line, and so on through the peachorchard, Gen. Hooker’s men drove the rebelpicketsbefore them, until they came upon themain body of the enemy at theirrifle pits, onthe further side of the clearing beyond thetrees. Here the battle raged fiercely for sometime, the rebels stiffly maintaining theirground, until finding themselves sorely
pressed by onr men, and re danger of beingflanked by Gen. Kearney’s troops on theright, they were forced to give wav before thefierce charge of Hooker’s veterans, whichdrove, them from theirrifle pits and into th*woods at their rear.

Here our men held their ground, and, inspite of the enemy’s resistance, would havemade good their position, had not an ordercome from headquarters directing them tofell back. This they did, the enemy showingno disposition to followthem, sneering themto withdrawto the shelter of the woods backof them.
Thewood cleanedout, and therebels sentBjimr to tbeircamp, the fighting ceased, andtbe picket details, whichhadbeen withdrawin.the morning, were placed again on regular

duty in the edge of the timber, and in fall'
the entrenchedenemy; AtnoonGea.McClellaii came upon theground,and ordered•ErtiUeiy togo part of.it to shellthe rebel camp over the tree tops, anothertogo up the road, and from a nearer dis-tancetotbiow canisteramong, therebel tentsand throughtheir lines., .Conch’s trusty di-vision went into the woods to support the

511336*S 11336*- A batUe of course tookplace, for th* .fire of camster at short range was unendura-ble,. and-the troopsexposed to'lt mast clear
• 01 sUrace the pieces. .So all through the ’
. afternoon there wasmusketrybattlinsln thar.wood, with greater, and' less intensity. • lt :curved ronadto the south, with a flashing

who of

«
*8arumor thatsome.offlcerwof McClelland army' say that*dnringtheretreat of the right wing, McClellanadvanced the left .wing some five miles, to *

lony eminence, where a Lugo quantity ofcharpoal is being usedto heat hot‘shot forRichmond. The position Is in easy shellingdistance of the city. ■ ' .• -•

.Humor also says that Burnside hadlandedbathe river, offFort Darling,and ah hisavail-able troops were ready to attack It.
•

- Au offieer gives the reportthat Richmondisfoetfyy* hot shot.: Thcsh reportsare gtven without vouching'-for their cred-ibility. -

PHiiAPmpHiAr Juno areamgg thesickandwoundedbrou^hereyes-
P. Wisconsin; N, Morris, 6lh Michi-

WASBraoTOK, funs fonotriogaickara womded aniTedhfretMa Jbrenooa fi«mfaaoAfcired to hospj.
P.KeiU. In tiehaß. ’

, indlioM—J. Conrtn. fSTO^-F.-6 jrest, forer:E JBotos, forer; 8. Elgin., thsuniAUsm.'M-.Lirihgatpn,- fever: RMcKee, ncptUcs; JohhLlr-ctbstt. right-hand; W. Warrec, hmn; Hlchlcl-HflfI,ahouldet; W. C. H.Eccd right hip; MorrisIk”™ 1 handu; M. Holmm,-right lhot :. -JohnBimtb, right ann; John Marth, thumb abut off--E Hutton. -left leg; S. Cron, right alio; TP JAaamr.leninee; 8-Chawfotd. ritht aim; O.C.PMton, Isft fcot; Lieut. CoL Van Valheakm*.lento.. ...
- • - r.

A J. of anna;right D:*Cla^'
6thKkh?ga3i—3iShetgb,lelVhlp. ■ . V
32th3ricm^aiT-H.-G-Newtim.fever'lElliMithigan—Genet Steelcjerer.

*JSSSSSS£- B :

* TMjfoTensmiid 'VMS.

cytiiig tuition yesterday.-An attempt was
niade dn Friday night to ham the depot ofthe Memphisand Charlestonline in this city,
by "cattingpaper and settingit on fire. :Itwasaifcorered.ln time-Tiy the gnard, andtha
flames smotheredwith.tent cloth. ■
: .Cotton to thauamQimtibf 3,000 baiestrent
eorthyesterday from thisplace, -, ■, :

.
Two aitiilciymeu connected-with Captain"

-Sogers’ battery,gotintoa drnhbeh"alternation
yesterday, and Mosea.Warner waviinedhyflames Crews, Both are tronr Jacksonville,Illinois.; : ....

.
. ; V

BlUy reports prevailed!!! tie city yesterday.'andtbis morningtbat.a(grand battlehadbeenrfonght in the .vicinity of
the fbreesrof Generals“HaUect ’andBreckiniiage, in wilei'tie former was vrhip-

;ped. ‘ .; • ; •, ;V • . ■
;• Gen. has issued General OrderNo. i,
cppjjiog topasses issued, for persons ‘to go
:.outeide the city limits or pickets, ' - -■Parties'having letters on 'their persons not
properly worded are to he seized, theyto. be
dealt withhy the provost marahaL-' :Powder,Uefd, pcrensaioa e »psand fee arms-of all de-
scriptions feeprohibited' being cariiedoutof
or brought into the cityby citizens, on pain
of forfeiture fort|ie firstoffense..

Cajso, June SO, p. jn.—Commodore Parra-
: gut sent dispatches to-both Capt. Davis aud ;

' theNayy Department, at Washington, Inhis-
; the fiotilla. .
; Capt Davis' started down, the- river fromMemphis, andhadproceeded some fortymiles
\up ; to-twelve o’clock, (noon>yesterday, and
•the indicationsare thatAucksborg/svlli be oars

: and the Mississippi River .opened hy thefourthof July." .-.

• . {.Special Dispatch to the Chibago Tribune.]
CArap.'JimeSO, 1552,The low water in White Jiiverabove SL

■jChades has compelled the withdrawal of thetransports laden with provisions for Gen.
-frurtis. It is said that general is ’suffering
for- the lack of provisions, and that unless
help arrives speedily, his ’army will be com-

' pelled to retreat to-Missouri. The enemy
. fortifying Duval’s Bluff; the' termingof the
middle section of the, Memphis and Little
Rockrailroad. -

; There wasa. rumor In town'yesterdaythat
onr gunboats on the 171110 Elver bad been
captured by tberebels under
story is improbable.' ; ■

LATEU.
[Special Dispatchto tie Chicago Trilraae.]

MEgpms, Jane 28 —i p. m., tl» Camo, 80.
TheFederal ram Fulton has just returned,

from the South with-Vlcksburg news of 24th,'
The ram expedition arrived at the bend, two
miles this side of Vicksburg on Mouday,.the
24th Inst. The Monarch, flaj* boat, passed
down ih front of the batteries andreturned
without sustaining.any injoriy. CoL EUet
then detailed four men,Lieut, Eliet, son of
the late Col. EUet, among the number,.togo-
aercss the point by land and communicatewithCom. Farrgut’s fleet below. After com-
ing very near beingarrestedby.a troop of 500
rebels occupying a position across the river;from them, the little’ scouting party arrived
safe and sound upon the flag ship of Com.Farragrit, who received them very cordially.
They.remained several hours with the Com-
modore, and were the first to cany the news
of the capture of -Memphis and ■ the re-
cent; .fight on White River.' -If seem
almost: incredible, but no . news of
either occurrence reached him afterreceiving
dispatches to'.Col. EUet and Conn Davis,
accompanied by a guard of seventy men,
the scouting party returned in safety to the
ram fleet.' On theirway they pickedup sev-
eral deserters from the rebel ranks; just from
Vicksburg, They reportedonly thirteenguos
in position-in thebattery, and that the enemy
wouldmakebut slight resistance. This intel-
ligence is known, to he untrue,as onc.hun-
dred guns were discovered on the works by
the Monarch, and everything there and sur-
rounding Vicksburg, seemed to point to a
stubborn resistance on the part of the rebel
force?. .

..

Our rams remained at the bend, while the
Fnltoh comes the bearerof dispatches. This
is the first official communication between
the two fleets, and marks an. important era inthe war. The battle ofVicksburgh has un-
doubtedly been foughtby this time.

JudgeLogan, president of thespccial com-
mission for the adjudication of claimsagainst
the War Department, to-day handed in his
resignation.

Hon. Emerson Etheridge,M. C., Is adver-
tised to deliver a Union speech at Trenton,
Tenn., on Friday, the Fourth of July. His
secession constituentsinsist that he shall not
speak, but his friendeare determinedto hear
him, and trouble Is anticipated.

TheIllinois Central railroad companyhave
presented a claim before the special commis-
sion for services rendered the United States
previous to February, 1862, amounting to
SIOO,OOO. An additional claim for services
since that, time will be presented to-morrow.

• A train Of army wagons,.with commissary
stores, which left Eastport for Corinth last
Wednesday, was attacked by a detachment of
notorious brigands under CoL Vorey, and
forcedto retire toEastport.•

[To the Associated Pros?.]
Memphis, 2Sth, via Cairo 29.—The follow-

ingis published in the Avalanche thismorning:
HEAtKJUABTEBS DIST. WzSTETOT TeHH.. )

Office op thz Provost MarshalRek , >Mehphis, Jane 28th, 1162. )

Tc the editorsof the Memphis Avalanche:

• Gentlemen—The editorial in your paper thismorning, entitled “The cap is aloes,'’ is decidedly
objectionable. No criticipm ofacts of the mill loryauthorities of the UnitedStates, willbe permitted
in the press of Memphis. Every officer andprivateof the army is responsible to tfis militarysuperior
for hiaofficialactanud not to the press or people ofMemphis. To these superiors all complaints ofimproper or illegal acts can be. made, and suchcomplaints willreceive respectful consideration,and a justadjudication; but It Is not the purpose
of the military authorities to have their move-ments guided by the opinions of men, to say theleast, cf inexperienced loyalty. You will not re-peat the offence. Wat. S. Gelltbb.. -

Provost Marshal Gent.
Several cars for the Memphis and Charles-ton railroad arrived here yesterday. Smallshipments of cotton are coming in from theinterior, and fromtowns along the river. It

is reported that dlpatches have beenreceivedfromCommodoreFarragnt, broughtoverlandto the mouth of WhiteRiver, aud thence tothe flotillaby the dispatch boat.
Catbo, June80.—The Forest Queen has justarrived fromMemphis, She brings 850 bales

of cotton,'themost broughtby any one steam-er since theopeningof communication.
Thenews from the flotilla is highly inter-

esting,- Our gunboata .and rams from above
havepassed the mouth of the Yazoo River,and haveproceeded to - within four miles of
Vicksburg. Therea German came to theboats,who. offered to guide them from the flotilla
across land on the Louisiana side to Commo-
dore Fatragut’s fleet. Seven men accompa-
nied him, and they were ■ successful When
they reached Fcrragnt’s. boats, the officer in
command mistook them for spies, and con-
finedtherm- The commodore was sent for,

rwho, after bearing tiielrstory, sent seventy-five
'marineswith them, .with orders to shoot the
seven should their statements prove feUe.
Captain Davis’ men, with their; escort,
reached their hosts tu safety, and thus far
§roved they were wind they had represented

iemselvea.'-.. .. .
...

.Commodore Farragut has since senta dis-
patch to Captain Davis:*- It was brought toMemphisSaturdaymomingjby the ram. Dick
Fulton. Captain Datia Immedfetely-coaled
theBenton and started: down, theriver. Oth-
ers 61 the fleet were soon to follow.
• ThcForestQueenleS here thismorning for
below. • Important hews may be expected
from below, *.

CaptainTurnley, quartermaster at fhls post,
left lor Memphis Saturday evening, aud the
river transportation office will be movedto
the sameplacenett Wednesday.

FROM m SHIHAHDOAH.

Gen. Enftm Eng Declines to Snc-
ceed Fremont.

GEH. jSIGFt, AfTOESrafED TO
- :rPOST. .

1 - (Special to the Chicago Tribune.] .

' -"WasanfSTos, Jane SO,1882.
*-own. est, Gen. Stefas King has
: been,permitted todeclinethe command of the
;army corps lately commanded.by Gen. Fre-
moit,:_that he may continue' to command in

-'person hiasdmirableforce,whichby incessant
. care hie hasbroughttoa remarkable state of
efficiency. G<ai. Sigel is said, to havebeen

rCaDedlte;.the command of Gen. Fremont’s
• ccrps fi’armee, In consequence ofEng’s de-
cllnatioiL

Moj. Gen.Banks, it isß3id,has signified to
thogovermnent lilaentireacquiescence in the
order assigning Gen. Pope lotto department’
otTiigSala. Thsrsare sto ties,.Uowater, at.

dissatisfartloit oh the part of some othergen-
erals. . ' • ••• ;

SLiBTrsFsjTBC, Val'Jxme95.)
• Tla.BAErrscoHß, Jnn®29-1Special to the New York Tribune.

■' I leant jfrpm justarrived,- thatall Is-quietat.Middletown and aiorip- nnrTihpj tn■ thevalley. * - • v 0- *
Head quabters, Hiddltdtoto, Va.T Jmo

GiTi. Fremont, with bis personal staffatd.aniescort ofcavalry, left campat 8 o’clock,this morning. AfleiTijitmg Gcuerala'BankjmdSigel, 1mdismissed most of bis.stafll andthe rest, rode oh to.Mfetihaburg. TTooppOrtntiitr was given for a,hut-4here Is'general, regret and indignation
throughout- the camp.

■WI43BIKSTOK, Jano SO.—Gen. Enfns King(Fremont’s fncccssor) and staff arrrired Inthis city on Saturday evening, at 9 o’clock,
scd proceeded atonceto report himself totheSecretary of War.

MATTERS AT THE CAPITAL
-THE SENATE REBATE OK

; WESTERN ARSENALS.

Tie House Biscnssion on the Illinois
and Michigan Ship Canal.

PROSPECTS ABO PROMISE OF FOR-
EIGN IHTERVEfiTIQM. ,

Tlie National Perils by Belay.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
.

' Washcs-oxor, Juno 30,1562.
Sir. Browning made a vigorous effort to-day

to have the location, of the Illinoisarsenal, inthe new arsenal bill,' changed' from Rock
Island to some other paint. He first moved’
to change to Quincy.

Mr. Trumbull opposed- this location. He
was willing to vote for the locationat Rock
Island, but ifany change was tohe made, he
must preferAlton to Quincy, as it hadbetter
navigation, equally good railroadconnection,and was, besidesythe natural rendezvous for
Illinois troops. -

Mr. Browningargued that Alton ivas too
•near the St, Louis Arsenal.

J&.-Lanc-ofIndiana explained-that when
theCommittee had the bill under considera-
tion, : they approved of the . selection
ot Columbus, because it is = a ' good
railroad centre -in the midst lof a fine
cpnntry, and where livingisprobably as cheap
as anywhere in theXMtedStates. Indianapo-
lishad some advantages,' and inadditionhadan arsenal alreadybegun thereunder theState
authority. As lor Illinois, they thought the
regionaround Springfieldcouldbe easily sup-
plied- from.' Indianapolis, and the southern
portionof theState fromSt.Lord?,and there-
fore only the northern part needed provision,
and that the arsenal at Bock Island would
supply, andalso other portions of the North-
west. -He urged that there should be no
change from thebillas reported. TheSenate
voted down amendments substitutingeitherAlton or Quincy. Mr, Browning then tried*toget Rock Island changed to. Springfield,
but failed. Mr. Wade stated that since this
warbroke out, the more transportation of
arms from the West to the Springfield,
Mass., arsenal for repairs -and back had
cost more than the whole appropriation for
the three arsenals. The bill finally passed.
Only Bayard, Browning, CarlMe, Davis, -Ken-
nedy, , King, Powell, and Sanlsbntyvoting
againstit. It establishes arsenals for depos-
its and repairs’ of arms at Columbus, Indian-
apolis and Sock Island, and appropriates
SIOO,OOO. for the erection of each. ‘They willhe the same as the Springfield,- Mass:, arsenal
except that'they will only repair and not
manufacture.

: • The pensions cut off by the Senate to-day
were stopped because the4 ladies drawing
them are avowed secessionists. A
pension was granted to the widow of
the late Major-General Charles F. Smith
of Paducahof SSO permonth more thin is cus-
tomary.

The committee of conference on the test
oath hill reported that the House shouldagree
to all the Senate. amendments but one and
that there should be substituteda clause ex-
cept lug the President from the requirements
of the bilk The Senate adopted the bill as
thus amended. The matter did not come up
In the House but the bill is certain to be
adopted there. Mr. Fessenden’s resolutions
requiring the advertisement weekly of con-
tracts grantedwaspassed.

The House spent a whole day on Mr.
Arnold’s bill to improve the navigation in the
Illinois and Desplalnes Rivers,and deepenthe
Illinois and Michigan Canal so as to Insure
navigation for gunboats between Lake
Michigan and the Mississippi River, and giv-
ing $5,000,000, to the State of Illinois to aid
in the performance of thiswork under thesu-
pervision of their legislature. Daiingthe de-

-bate Valhmdigham iu opposing the bill de-
clared that the public debt was $912,003,000,
and that the average dailyexpendituresof the
government for fifteen months past was $2,-
227,911. Theaccuracy ofhis figuresis utterly
denied by others.

Mr. Olln, in favoring the bill said that if
onr army before' Richmond had met with a
substantialreverse, just as soon as forms of
diplomaticintercourse couldbe gone through,
our government would be notified by En-
gland and France that this struggle must
cease, andhence argued the necessity ofpre-
paring fora foreign war.

Thad. Stevens made a very happy, humor-
ous and sarcastic speech against the bill, clos-
ing with a motion to postpone it, with |hs
pendingamendments to the firstMonday in
January,1863,and on this demandedthe pre-
vious question. The vote on postponement,
regarded as a test vote, resulted; Teas fifty-
seven; nays fifty eight, showing a supposed
majority of one in favor of the bill. After
considerable filibustering, the House ad-
journedwithout adding the final yote, and
the matter comes up again in the morning.
’TheSenate Finance Committee to-day re-

solved on cutting down the ’amount of small
notes below the amount of fire dollars, pro-
vided for in the House Treasury Note bill,
from $50,000 to $35,000..

Philadelphia andNew Yorkand otherBoards
of Trade have been-complaining of great de-
tention of goods shipped west. In conse-
quence-of Secretary.Chase’s Interruption of
law requiring examinations for contraband
articles to be made at the last port through
whichthe goods passed. On theirrepresent-
ations Chase decided to-daythat the examina-
tion of goods should be made at thepoiu]
where first shipped.
It is rumored thatSecretary Seward’s'visit

to New York la connected with some recent
foreign complications.' Nothing is definitely
known, however. * Theconviction'is becom-
mg generalhere that nothing but speedyvic-
torieswill prevent foreigninterference.

Washington, June 30.—Members of Con-
gress tire constantly receiving letters, askingforcopies of the tax bill;-but .several days
will elapse before they As many

. questionsaxe asked as to' how the appoint-
ment of collectors and assessors under thetarbillwill be made.fromwhatcan belearned
it 1e understood that the President will adopt
the principlepursued In the. case of.postmas-ters in the dues 'and' large towns' generally,but not in every Instanceon therecommenda-
tionof membersof ; .

The city is fuHof exsitingrumors ■ofseverefighting near Richmond,.and.they are be-
lieved,but no reliable intelligence tymremw

. themhasyet transpired.,
_■ ” Tie report that GeueraTBanks Is dissatis-fiedwith the order placine General Pope ha

commandof thearmy of Tirginfe,is-uot true.
Gen. Banka ,is a soldier, and obeys orders.

.Long ago he expressed hiawUliQgness.to forth
a ; junction withdther-Fremont or McDowell,andact in the field subordinateto fthsm. Ifby'so doing, it would-contribute in theleast to'
•crash the- rebellion. • - The appointment olGeneralPopewjsiio surprise to Gem Banks. .

' Senator.WilsonIs stillconfinedto hisroom.He is very weak and suffers a great deal. His-symptoms, under SnrgeonDorr, in-dicate thathe willsoonresume hisseal..The rumors here, about'foreign interven-
tion are without foundation.'' Formal com-munications-on the Butter.--affitir .at New
Orleans or-othercomparative-trifles are mag-
nified into intervention: - Exactly, the T op-
posite isunderstoodto be the authentic newsfrom abroad,and is apparently In MI foreign
Intercourse. Thereis an iucreai&g-respectfor the government-trfthe United' States.

Commons
which came by the .last steamer,,are conclu-
sive, i_U-_ J: '

- New. Took, .

jnne._aj.vnia New Tort
2n£wvr,a'Waal-’ington dispatch says the qnea-

accompanied by brigade surgeon Rivera and
acting assistant surgeon J; H. Case, of.NowTork; J. M. - Mattock, of -Pennsylvania; F.Pher'er, ofPhiladelphia, acting medicalcadet;
C. H. Stubbs, of Pennsylvania, and twenty-two Sisters of Charity.

mm amb below.
Interesting Southern Sews.
THE BATTLE AT ViSKSBDRG.

Befcdl Accounts of the Situation
in the Gulf States.

TBE POSITION AT CUMBER-
LAND GAP.

THE WAB IHAMSAS.
BAB HEWS FEOH SEI. €CS-

TK’ COLMjS./■ . ;

AN IMPROBABLE .fiUMOE
FROM WHITE WEE.

[Special P'gpatcb t”Tribune.]'
MA-anns, Jcr.s, 28— Caiso, 20, JSS2.

The city is remarkably quiet. From the
GrenadaAppealof the 23d, I learn that fight-
inghad actually commenced at Vicksburg.
The federal fleet frombelow to thenumber of.
twenty gunboats,andthe mortars,commenced
upon the lower batteries at an early hour on
themorning of the 23d. No intelligence as
to the result has been received.

Gen. Van Dorn is in command of the rebel
forces at Vicksburg, ‘supersedingGen. Level.
He also commands the department embracing
*ll Southern Mississippi and Eastern Lou-
isiana.

Northern Mississippi and Alabama are as-
signed to Gen. Rnggles. The latter general
was one of the first to desert the federal
army end join therebels.

The Appealhas the following regarding the
federal evacuation of Holly Sprirsrs: '

In the engagement tome days ago near Tal-lahatchie bridge, seven federals were killed
and seven wounded. Two of the woundedwere takenprisoners. One ofCol. Jackson’s
comkrs was captured by federals but paroled
at Lagrange. All his messages had either
be?n deliveredor destroyed beforehis capture.Some fouror five citizens of Holly Springs
provi d themselves traitorsand disloyalduringthe occupation of theplace by the federalists.It is the purposeof tbe federals as announced
by one of their number atHolly Springs, to
operate agaiust Grenada and: Columbus witha force of 40,000, thus flanking Beaurc<rard.
If the war Is not ended by tall it is theirinten-tion to wage a warof extermination against
all male inhabitants of theSouth.

The Atlanta Covfalei'acy of the 19th iusfe.,under dateof 'Knoxvillc, June X7th, reports
CumberlandGap evacuated by the rebelforces.
It is regarded as one of the most impregna-blepositions in the confederacy. The cam-'berland range presented natural fortifications

unprecedentedalmost iu the world, while theGapItself is so welland thoroughlystrength-ened, it was thought 1500 men could easilykeep back ten thousand, If this be true, theenemy can nowwalk into East-Tennessee. A
march of some thirtyor fortymileswill bringthem up toonr railroad,’possessionwhich willbe disastrous in the extreme.
It Is reported that Humphrey Marshall will

immediately take position in theGap,but this
is doubted. Thecorrespondence of the Mo-
bile crfromChattanooga June 12thsays*;

The threatening position, of-the cnemv’sforces in the vicinliyol Cumberland Gap, and
the southern portion of Kentucky near theState lice indicates thata movement; will soonbe made toward East Tennessee. The enemyreported to be20,000 strongnear.Boston, Ky .
have lately been reinforced by twentypieces
of artillery. A simultaneous movement ofthe enemy up theSequatchie Valley by Will’s
Valley to this place would certainly jeopard-
ize East Tennessee, and if euccestihl, give theenemy possession of Cherokee, Georgia, and■daugcriDg Atlanta.- It is the intention pf the
enemy to effectan entrance intoEast Tennes-see either by Wheeler’s or Big Creek Gap,
probably the latter, which Is "east of Cumber-
beriand Gap. The Importance of holding
Chattanooga is obvious,-as it' is- the key to
Virginia and Georgia.
‘A letter fromChattanooga, 10th, says:

, A forceot 8,000-of the enemy is advancing
by Plkevilie to Kingston, oa the Tennessee
River, to-fall upon the rear of Gen. Kirby
Smith at ,Knoxville, and theyunite their force
with the* federal troopsreported in Powell’s
valley. Wo-have-direct news-from General

- Smith this morning that the .enemyis felling
, back before theadvancing columns from Pow-
ell’s vaDoy to Big CreekGap. While this was

. going.on Mitchell-Is moving in our rear in the
vicinityof Hattie Creek, waiting to fell upon
hisprey, v
‘ - The samepaper has Charleston news of the

as follows
At JamesIsland everrthlngiis quiet to-diy.

Yesterday the Yankee -gunboila crossed the
bar and shelledMorrisEfeud,Sndthebeachfor
; a considerable distance to WardsFort. Sumter,

. whenthey returned- to the blockading fleet..Thirty Iankees ascendedßonta" River ouFri-dayandcut out a smart schocner,loads d withcotton, anda steam trig. -
Advices from.Galveston to May 23d, says;
Thecityis hot be /surrendered. 'Active

preparations aremaking forits defense. In-
firm men, women and-children leaving are
threatened by u fedaWt-warvessel. • • -

: , ■;. 81U1 LATER.,; . ;
ISpecialDispsdch to theChica^b'.Trihane.]

->7. ;i£teHzkJmM»,Jß6s.-l
- m.CAisa.'JnneSO—llp.m. fiT6hs: Torrest,whoshot youagtHlmorej has

beenrembvbd tothecitypdaon.- ‘-M<’■:*
' Nolblngiater frorathe souththan, was sent

up yesterday. Timldpebpleare leadingtheir
ears to‘aBcertious bf ;late.- fenportatioas from
Grenada,who' .saythat., grand prepar-
ations : Mississippi -1»
retake. -Memphis^*.and. either butcher
or
gaUieringlhere jTdrthafpurpose. Meanwhile
allconfinbation-wotsyeoianyforcebelngia
thatvTdnitl,ls_|pnna !nTMt§_pfguerrillas to
plantations ncar theclty, and occasional firing

■ fromambush updo An-
ally woundingamaa:• .. v^r ’

All thatis IhwecTis this gucrrdUwax&je of
the chiyaltyr bur forces, widgeonpat.aa
endto that 1 v-

:
.-

Zfce AvaUitich: commenced r publishing its
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NUMBER 302

Nifo aubmisements.
: \\TAUTFD—-To exchange#! 00aOOO
“T • -worth ofGroceries, Liquors, coffee, Tobacco,cifair.-&e-v'*c.-.'fop improved and wiW-Jaodslnthisstate, lowa and ■Wisconsin, or town and city property.Aertts,two-ihirdsland andone-third casa. A’so *30,050

worth of Dry Goods and Clothing—one-haifliiHd andIr.e baHece cash. For catalogue of good}soil Drr ees,jrply to or address BUCHAFaK & CO- -SotS-Dcar.»or«arm. Chicago, Illinois. Post Office B<tSSl26: ' •
t. jyissast *■

‘WANTED—At 50 State streets
* J. ifdy.who nnderstauds-the handling or Batter,and who Is a goodjudge of tigarticle. •

T\,7ANTED—Everypori-ontoknow^
*

„
iSOAPS & CO’S tree Picture Gallery/•525£ ef** *

C T,°ia™ofL and Clark streets, Is now■3l£iHnlt «J£r of enstamorsT Tdosc
- well to cal! afi.

- X\r A D—From- $6,000 to’lt%rtn Sjg*6® this* raoacy to in-SSS -‘Sofg^cSfSS?'1? ***•

■•““g™*- : - ■ ■ Jyi-sSo^iw

OrANTED—A Second-Hand Ea-\?-nT ii n-S “<? Boiler, forty to eighty powers
boxuSSO, stating where theymaybe seen.: . jylsSiS^t-

WAKTED—An active businessft man (unmarried) to act a? TrareMnz Aseutfor a Groceryand FruitHons.-. One who lias «.meknowledge of the ‘business preterred. Address, withrefers nets, “A. B„" Post Omc. Box Uli". Jvi-iVJiJc

WANTED—A Parmer in the
—Commission business, by a parte aconalnt-ct

, ir.l cp&lhvSs and havingextensive Kcouaiatiaie,widr-ft .. has. cost much time and money to get uoand-oidvrequires capitalto a ako proatasm*.s*vaHabl»i*O3 party having the requisite capital, this is a goodonpoitocity to PL'gHue in a safe nud paving budnow.Lnt-sw-pt o7iabi(w-efcrenccsgiven. Addresd **C. M ”

Tribune Ohxc. ... .
.

. jassaajt
FOR SALE—A RetailLiquor Store

SALE—One Koad&tei*, Bn*i‘ ?yand Harness, ortfpair “BloodBat Team Horsesategg bia«-3 11-

TO RENT—For ato of years.
™’4f, £3&ESjS9UISS .gU.lsSSaaPBBK*°-*“ ■
■TO BENT—Grain W:ir*!v'HKe

'|'o KENT—House Ho. 170 ,3ldii

—A Chesnut Horse, with
b? app*slng ta tliesubscriber, S. B.LOBDiCrKooia S ilasonic Temple. J vI-r5TH{£ ’

SALE—A firstrate Retailpf the bwt logonslatte

"WIRE ‘WINDOW SHADES, to
pntnp bye? °Qt Flies And Mosqcitoks, made and

BlIKB, fllWasWngton street.
rajgiJ

JACOB J. PERES & CO.,
CommissionandPorwarding Merchants.Cotton Factors.Sugar Brokers, and'WholesaleGrocers.159 Main street, (WebsterBlock.) Memphis, Term.Liberal adraucesimadc ou conslguTuenta. Jcl-5558-Sm

&K REWARD—Chicago, June 23.
orrtoictva black Coir, seven yearso.d, wlttblack horns, a white, spot on her Bboa>d<*rand on>. on her hip. short leg?, and drooped in the Ull.lowin the forepart;Culvert about three weeks WiiolCTer-RUlrcturn the same to 45 Michigan street win rpcel-re the above reward. • • jyi.'ssjait •

Q HAYINGS*ANB SfATY DUST.kj/ forFuel orH«rfc Bedding, can bo had forHauling. atDAVID GOOD iUn corue rSFranklin and Ohio streets. jTI-s37l.it

THTNELE' & LYOH SSWINGA MACIUNES—OffIce on first floor 102Lake streetThefrlends and patronsof thc-Flnkle *Ljdu Sewtn»Machine Company In Chicago and Ticlaisr wHI hehappy to learn that we hareinthis cityan ofice wherea lull assortment of Machines are exhibited, lastruc-tfens andImproveroeLts applied toold MachiueaEach Machine Iswarranted to givn bettss satisfactionthan any Machine Inmarket or moneyrefunded. Pricesrcduccu. Agents wanted. Je2l s'Sl-Stn
MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION,

IbU attendance of the members ofthe Association Is requested.onTuesday erenlnn. July
}{*• a! **, o clock, for Important consultation,there be alarge turnout.lyi-tfEt-lt MERRILL LADD, Sec’y.

notes, gold
WASTED ATTEE HIGHESTPEEHJITK.Land Warrants Bought and Sold.
,

E. W. MOTISE. Agent. 3S Clark streetJyl-5.&3m, Post OiUeclsos 6ISO, Chicago. PI.

A LL PERSONS ARE CAE-
?£•*- tipned against negotiating check No 2153 drawnhyme, dated the icthof June. i&ii parable toE ranJones or order, for *ISS. as payment oiVunc hasn'enpt{? IP f-(lc>w U-EOKGE P. LEE,.Treasurer c. & X. IV.K. Co.

A GENTLEMAN HAVING A
V larger house than he has use for. would like tomoke an arrangement with a pleasant family of threeor lourpersons to dlnde the expenses of the homeAddress P. U. Box 47.13. Chicago, jyl-jaj3.-t *

BO XES—PACKING BOXES
»;i!1 f"™l* any .I.iscnpllon, sizuaim.Quality of Backing Boxes required inrsnvpurno-m?-^;l??4-iV£r^Hnd. nt: th<: DAVIDtiOOpHILLii, oUice aud iuaiiuJactury co.-eor of OhioandFranklin street" Address Post OJlce Bos 533Dl-tSTO-lh

T3 COPITAI.ISTS.—A party who
controls z very large business, and who U nos.stsfed of long experience in the business. wishes tomake the acqalctanceof some gentlemanimving

Tenor Filtecs Thousand Dollars
TOptaYeet and accept either silent or active partner-
IN A WEEKEO^YJ^SD^SLTBBmr.
The best of referents giv.-n and required. Address,with roil name, ** at this office.jylsSC&Stnet'

Semi-Animal Clearing Sale,
B ARGAINSI;

*7B lake Street.

$25,000 worth of Hoop Skirts,
Hosiery. Handkerchiefs, Tans, Hair Nets aad DressTrimmings ■will be sold for fifteen days

AX AND UNDES COST »

Gri*eatBargains may "beexpected.
GRAVES &IRVINE, 73 Lake street.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH PEW
J- RENTAL.—Having now obtained a settle,l Pas-tor (Rev. Jacob U. Shippard) the TrusteesufPlymooth.Charch Sock ty givenotice that thev wll! thisevening;atthe * Sociable" In the Church, offer their pews torent for the remaining sis moutlis of the yearjylsMSlt

ATTENTION SIR KNIGHTS11 There willbe a Stated Conclave of Mjodlo Com-niSDdery No. 1 this(Tuesday) evening at3 o'clock a\L
Jyl-sSAMt GEO. W. WOOD. Recorder.

A TTENTION SOLDISSS OF
.LJL the 6Sth (Scotch) RegimentHlleoJs Volunteers.—All Soldiersabsent from theabove namedRegiment
are hereby requiredtoreport themselves Immediately
to meat Camp Douglas.

Byorder of Col. CAMERON, Commandinr6sthRegi-ment Blinds Volunteers. JOHN Bf.Afv,
jyl-sStf-Iw LieutenantinChargeof Detachment.

XTTZ, THE GREAT
German Magnetic Doctor,

Who -will astonish the people In making cores through
thepower of

SPIBIIUAL KiHIEESTATIOH’S
And laying on of bands and otherwise, has his officetnMcCormick’s Block, second floor, Rooms No.16& 17,
at the corner of IKarborn and Randolph street. In thecity of Chicago, wherehe win behappy tosee all whomay callupon him. and in particularthose who have
been treated by other Doctors and gtycn up to die.

Jyl-eSSS-lw

■yy- ABASH AYESUE
T RESIDENCE FOE SALE.

'

ALot -icnSO feet on Wabash aretme.-nesr Adamastreet, with a wen built, comfortable bouse can be
purchased for a very little ever the Incumbrance.The lot is beautifullylaid out, and planted withshrub-Tjery. ■ Apply to

THOMAS B. BBTAN,
- SEAL ESTATE ATTORNEY,

jyl-eSal-lt No. I Bryaa Hall.

FOURTH OF JULY!
TAKE NOTICE.

The pleasantGraves at CLSAYEISVILLS, arc justthe places for
SEIaECT PIC-KIC PARTIES

On the coming Fourth of July. -Abundantsupplies of
Ice Cream, Strawberries, Lemonade,

Cake, Sandwicira, Ac., ’dec., ~

Can bo obtained at the grove near thcdepoLprovidcd
by the ladleaof the neighborhood, and to be sold for
the benefit of the CleavervUle Church.-•Call'your
friends-together and take anyof theHjde Part t- aina.
Stop at OAKLAND STATION. " 7ylsso34taet -

PEOPLE’S LINE
OP— . ’

„
. I""

NEW STEAMERS,-
For Bnffalo &Intermediate Ports.

. These Boats are new and splendidly furnished, with.avlewto thcccamortof pasengcra. - •
: Oneboat of. this line leaves daily at 6o’clock p; nt «

frmutheXC.'R. ELDock, for the above ports; '•

*

; Ticket officeNoJ2South Water taeot. opposite&a
Central pwot,:.Chha®o.- f..yr«w,ae

y ;
> - Only Agents.

r\LOTH ES; W R'l-jSr HE SSr
—The Clbfiiea'WWagcrs now tirnse. wlthSondßiiblierHollers.

are' for Trtit'by-’B.-j>ECKI AgentftmtheSUte of flUrmU,at Hovels Seed Store. TaLaketfrpsti Od(?ago,.LA?eaiß,TOted. ;;
,

jeSOma

yAN.SCHAACK, ■■ 47 STATE STREET,
Eas'PJHKo# Irons,' Smiling Sdasora, Italian'Irons.Polishing Irons,Clarooa,V Irons, be.

FOEBTH OF JIMI
MassedPatentlceCreaniFreezers,

. ; VAIVSKAACE hast&en*.
CHBMtmZßSteWraiHNli'm

, fiend orders to47 Sfate,gtK<jt,
• Fort Office Box2156, .

JARS, in Glass,. Eartheaand Tin, for sale by

VAN BCHAAK,
ITo. 47 State street Slgp gfC?g(aidna Tegßrate-

BATHING APPARATUS—Hip,£itz, Plcage. Inihutand Footßath Tabs, as
TANT SCHAAK’Si

Fo. <7 State street, Sign,of the Goldea Ten Kittle.

PEACE MASER, GOLDES"A AG'S, TBXCA3T, SNOW BIBD, anSother -cook stovbKAdaptcdftr Wood, CoaJ or Coke, at •OciKdSHatp YA2*gCHAAS,S,g3CsteStreets

ISJ OTIOE.—Oar s(miniissk>!L fep
,S scSin JneF6?K50,1,nd

• One*EiJf Cent Jer Sasfid:
■- ■■ : I¥HEBEeb.seeiiXi &co.

. Chicago-, July I, ISS3. _jyl-6352-lnt

£SP” Late View Water Cure, Dr.
GUTaZ.T'S, is In successful operation. The .best’place
intlfs West for'the treatment cf all Chronic'or so-caTledTncurabloDiseaaes. Send fbrCircnlar.
Dr. J.B, GULLi'orilr3*GULLY.-Xyo.Boxd2s,Chl-cago.Bl. ■ Jyl-dgf-iia-

SELLING RAPIDLY.’-
&«!ose Stas? for duicriptlvecirculars, terms, dc

JylsSTLgw
RISE 4 CO,, C&stom fiftnw Plate, ■

- Cm?ASO Tin,

NEW ORLEANS
sw&aii.s.

FOE BALE IOW BY

WJI.UAMS, SMfTH & 00-
45 South 'VTatsp Street.

OttiagasstMt}

NEW- ORLEANS 1

SVOA&.

100 hhds, very eludesNew Orieans Sugar,
100 M good to prims 41

250 “ CubaandPortoßleo «.

760 brls.Bgfinfid flngar—an
1000 bagsBioand Java Cofiee.
600 hi chests Green andBlack Tees.
600 brls. Molasses and Syrups.
600 hi brls. WhiteHahandTrout—new
150 11 Mackerel,Nos. lands,
lOOkits -

« No. 1.
1000 boxes Soap—all grad®.
1000 “ Saleratas—Babhits aniLeLaaTs,
1000 “ Starch-all kinds,.

wS^iSy’SP®* Etoek of WOODIiM’‘E. aiW

FAMY GROCERIES
«prlS?lo0f TOrk -

ail « ™ «

Tempt the Closest Cash .Buyers,

DAY, ALLEN & CO.,

je2SsS92-3tnet
44 Sc 46 South Waterst*

Butter depoti butter.DEPOT I!
No. 166 Statc-st«e cor. Ulonroe. ;

Families can bo furnished with Choice Diirvßuttar-stall time?, by EHVG- & OWEv
Jel3-sia>-'’wn.:t TYhoTesalc &Hetall Butter ilerchta.

NEW COMIC SONS AHD CHORUS!
“SKEDADDLE.”

Just.pnbllshcd by

E« HI. Higgins) 117 Randolph street*.
WEI be sent by Kail cn receipt ef Prico, 25cents.

rOUT.TH TE3SB.
“O,stay,” a colored pns foh gaid,
"An-ondla bosomres’ yoar bead;
The Oc-toroon ?lie winked her eyo.
Bat still he answered with a sisb.

Skc-dadtfle.Jc25&457 Stnet

'J'HE CHICAGO

HOMEOPATHIC
PHARMACY

IS REMOVED TO

No. 336 Clark Street,
CORNER OF HADISON.

C. S. HiLSET.
jeSO-soSO-Ctaet

pOUETH OF JULY
ii C FSS/O.V.

The splendid Side-Wheel Steamer

MOHAWK,
With the most ample and complete accommodations
cen be chartered forExcursion Parties for the PourlStof July, by applyingto

lEDUC «fc GIBBS,
52 and SJ South Water street.JeSOfSir-St

YOURG MEN'S -ASSOCIATION
ÜBBIBT NOTICE.

For the purpose of ascertaining the present numberand condition of books and what addition* are nerSu.eary. the Library Committee have thought nronert?close the Library temporarily, and bar? ducted toto give noticeas follows: ™

L That no books can bp drawnoat of the Llbrarwaß.ter Monday. JuncSOth. untilWednesday Ju’r’Gch
Si. That all books in the hands of mtmbers moatb«

returned to the Library by Tuesday, Julysth. 'By order of Library Committee.jc2&*lS&lw THOMAS CKE&WELL. Idhrartwr,
TXTALWOBTH, HUBBARD & pOU

¥ T AGENTS rOG ■
Boston Belting Company 3&

OELZB3AZEO
RUBBER, BELTING, PACKING*

And Hose.
KO. 181 LAKE STREET:

PERFUMES by JAQUES1-
Extract Garden I»arendcr,
Extract Mayflower t ...

Extiact -

Eztraet Bondelltla, - -

-100 varietiesofLahln’e,

v CnerlaJn’tiMorted £xtra^~

Sealers in finaToiletCoodso
S3 £54 LARE HCSSET; .-.

JO LIYERPOOL—WEEKLY
Prom Ne-vy Yoi-b.

UVEEPOOLjSBWYOESBidPBUJUJSFaU
STEAMSHIP coal*AHY v - :

Wdispatch cy^jr^toitoy^thgJT-falbpayee

- -Gti oTNinryodi)?' ;
City of i; Sucsn%:

. City ofWanMngtOß, . G3aagot?|
Cityorfßancfieetcr, ' Tlibi ’

peoaM n lov.atbyssy otharUeßL Stti
KBgaalbrwapdedtoan thcjjrmclpai etessofSanpa*

. Pitawi«ilnbh<yto hwy aat fha^fH«niWHiaaa][
tickets InChicago to greataftrastagOL

These Btecmei*have superior aceomznodsttSAttd
canyexperienced SurgeeM. They are boat lafun'Tmar-SsusnuAM. and carry patent flroa&nlhfUtm

- •.CLEQHuSfc r.iHiKiif*CO_ , _

,
.
gfinksfWtttßrgAreata. 13Laiallftstreet.CMfIMK

CiT’llxSiasgoea BsrgpoMtt&


